Acock, Michelle: Kindergarten Teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Walla Walla)
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $363.80
Purchased: Student copies of Catholic magazine “Seeds” for Religion class

Akers, Cathy: 1st grade Teacher, St. Charles
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Mobile interactive teaching station

Apuyan, Tanya: Kindergarten Teacher, Trinity Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Document camera, CVC activity packet & STEM activities

Baerlocher, Dawn: Teacher, Guardian Angel / St. Boniface Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $200.00
Purchased: PE and playground equipment

Barfield, Michael: Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $387.73
Purchased: Grammar honors textbooks

Becker, Katie: 2nd & 3rd grade Teacher, Guardian Angel / St. Boniface Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $415.00
Purchased: Math and online reading materials

Becker, Lori: Principal & Teacher, Guardian Angel / St. Boniface Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $70.25
Purchased: Audio books & keyboards for typing

Bennett, Lisa: 6th grade Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $477.05
Purchased: Microscope, new classroom globe, and math games

Bonner, Brooke: 5th grade teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $440.00
Purchased: Class sets of novels and wireless mice for classroom computers
Boyle, Matthew: Art Teacher, Gonzaga Preparatory
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Photographic paper so students can be fully engaged in print making

Carlin, Paul: 6th grade Teacher, St. John Vianney Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $460.88
Purchased: Teacher Chromebook

Criswell, Jessica: 1st grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $397.50
Purchased: Science resource kit

Croft, Rhonda: 1st grade Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $422.25
Purchased: Listening center & audio books

DeGon, Jeffrey: 6th grade Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $200.00
Purchased: Twenty-five copies of Where the Red Fern Grows

Devita, Kit: Special Services & JR High Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Bridges Intervention kit to help students who are struggling in math

Drollman, David: 7th & 8th grade Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Two classroom novel sets for all 7th and 8th grade classes

Escott, Jon: 8th grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $493.46
Purchased: Twenty-two Catholic youth bibles

Flanagan, Tom: Chemistry Teacher, Gonzaga Preparatory
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $385.40
Purchased: Microscale vacuum apparatus
Flynn, Michele: PE Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: New PE equipment

Funston, Daphne: 5th grade Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $400.00
Purchased: Science supplies

Giancola, Madeline: Teacher, St. Patrick Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $484.54
Purchased: Math games

Girardot Putnam, Katie: Science Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $499.40
Purchased: Chemistry & Physics materials

Gogl, Jo Anna: Music Teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Walla Walla)
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $239.00
Purchased: Words with Wings music textbooks

Grether, Amy: 5th grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $405.79
Purchased: Religion textbooks

Hall, Katie: Art Teacher, Gonzaga Preparatory
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Graphic display system

Hammond, Mary: 4th grade Teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Walla Walla)
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $367.99
Purchased: Classroom document camera

Hanson, Pete: PE Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $495.00
Purchased: Pickle ball equipment
Hardin, Robert: 5th grade Teacher, St. John Vianney Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: 3-D printer for technology program

Hattamer, Lori: 2nd grade Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $349.84
Purchased: Latex foot bands & wiggle seats for classroom

Hawn-McEwen, Peggy: Dean, Gonzaga Preparatory Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Funded: Wellness week speaker for High School students and Catholic School Jr. High students

Hayden, Grace: Kindergarten Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: TPT resources, books, science materials, statue of Mary, rolling cart, dominoes, scoop rocking seats, counting boards, and learning boards

Hilbert, Jennifer: Art Teacher K-12, Walla Walla Catholic Schools
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $470.00
Purchased: Block print making supplies

Hirst, Jordan: 4th grade Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $421.26
Purchased: A presentation cart and screen for classroom document camera

Hobbs, Tyler: Teacher, Gonzaga Preparatory
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Instructional materials for Margins Program

Hughes, Theresa: 2nd grade Teacher, St. John Vianney Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $449.00
Purchased: Document camera & six Kindles for classroom

Hull, Brian: Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $459.00
Purchased: Whiteboard for classroom
Ingram, Carol: Kindergarten Teacher, Holy Family Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: New tables and desks for students

Johnson, Christina: 1st grade Teacher, St. John Vianney Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $487.54
Purchased: Chromebook, document camera, and wiggle seats for classroom.

King, Kennedy: 2nd grade teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $415.83
Purchased: Listening center & audio books

Kraut, Susan: Kindergarten Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $400.00
Purchased: A multi-media cart and projector screen

Lafferty, Lorie: PE teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Twelve new heart monitors

Larson, Emily: Biology Teacher, DeSales Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $375.00
Purchased: Mitosis kit for Biology class

Leahy, Carrine: 3rd grade teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Walla Walla)
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $490.00
Purchased: IPAD and accessories

Ledgerwood, Kevin: 5th grade Teacher, Holy Family Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $250.00
Purchased: FOSS kits for 5th grade

Lesko, John: Principal, Walla Walla Catholic Schools
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $350.00
Purchased: Wireless microphone system
Lo, Kaylee: 1st grade teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $279.00
Purchased: A class set of rosaries

Lutz, Kim: Middle School Science Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $449.00
Purchased: Kesler science lesson plans

Lyney, Phil: Band Teacher, Walla Walla Catholic Schools
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Bass amplifier & new music books

Macaulay, Kimberlyrose: 7th grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $349.28
Purchased: Board games that help to reinforce math skills

Maucione, Janet: 4th grade Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $163.00
Purchased: Wireless mice for twenty-five classroom Chromebooks

McKernan, Erin: Art Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: A document camera and projector for classroom

McLean, Amy: Music Teacher, Holy Family Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Music stands & storage cart

McNitt, Andrea: 5th grade Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: A document camera for classroom

Meyers, Rachael: 4th grade Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $163.00
Purchased: Wireless mice for classroom Chromebooks
Michaud, Janna: 3rd grade teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $135.45
Purchased: Flexible seating storage

Mills, Maureen: 5th grade Teacher, Holy Family Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $250.00
Purchased: FOSS science kits for classroom

Mills, Pat: 1st & 2nd grade Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $467.65
Purchased: STEM KEVA building planks & tree blocks

Murphy, Angela: 2nd & 3rd grade Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $498.72
Purchased: Art cart for school wide use

Murrell, Mindy: 3rd grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $135.45
Purchased: Flexible seating storage

Nauditt, Kristen: Music Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $375.00
Purchased: Classroom set of Boomwhackers

Nuss, Katie: 5th grade Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $426.48
Purchased: Q-ball wireless microphone

O’Dea, Kendra: Jr. High Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: a document camera for classroom

Padon, Cece: Middle School Teacher, St. Aloysius Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $453.54
Purchased: Six new microscopes
Parker, Patty: 2nd grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $250.00
Purchased: Physical Science classroom kit

Pearson, Alicia: Kindergarten Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $451.95
Purchased: Interactive classroom rug

Provinsal, Trisha: Middle School Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $250.00
Purchased: Library books for classroom

Rizzuto, Deb: Kindergarten Teacher, St. John Vianney Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Fountas & Pinnell materials

Rohde, Eric: Fine Arts Teacher, Walla Walla Catholic Schools
Catholic School Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $350.00
Purchased: Wireless microphone system

Ruthven, Kathy: High School Teacher, DeSales Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $364.98
Purchased: TV & cart for classroom

Schmidlkofer, Becky: 7th grade Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $493.59
Purchased: foot bands & wiggle seat cushions for classroom

Schneck, Katie: 4th grade Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: Science supplies (reusable & consumable)

Schultz, Kevin: 8th grade Teacher, St. Mary Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $325.00
Purchased: Apple IPad
Seidel, Fr. Curtis: Chaplain, DeSales Catholic School  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $500.00  
**Purchased:** New religion curriculum for sophomore class

Shields, Brenda: 2nd grade Teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Walla Walla)  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $500.00  
**Purchased:** Catholic book series Saints & Me

Spiering, Jeanie: 2nd grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $250.00  
**Purchased:** Physical science classroom kit

Stepien, Janelle: 6th grade & K-4th grade Reading Intervention Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $492.85  
**Purchased:** Horizon Teacher’s reading kit for grade 1-3 to help with early reading intervention group

Stevens, Joanne: 1st grade Teacher, Trinity Catholic School  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $500.00  
**Purchased:** STEM materials

Stragier, Kayleen: Teacher, St. Charles Catholic School  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $463.19  
**Purchased:** New Physical Education equipment for school wide use

Tayne, Amanda: 8th grade Teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Spokane)  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $500.00  
**Purchased:** Costumes and props for upcoming play

Tombari, Joe: Physics Teacher, Gonzaga Preparatory  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $495.00  
**Purchased:** Sensors for Physics class

Turcotte, Janelle: Middle School Science Teacher, St. John Vianney Catholic School  
**Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount:** $498.99  
**Purchased:** Science materials
Van Nostrand, Lynn: 2nd grade Teacher, Trinity Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $400.00
Purchased: Blu-ray player, STEM instant activities and nonfiction readers

Vogel, Anne Marie: 1st grade Teacher, All Saints Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $397.50
Purchased: Science resource kit

Westad, Abbie: 5th grade Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $437.80
Purchased: Two sets of novels and other books for class library and mice for classroom Chromebooks

Wood, Jennifer: 5th grade Teacher, Assumption Catholic School (Walla Walla)
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $500.00
Purchased: STEM activities

Yochum, Lindsey: 1st grade Teacher, Cataldo Catholic School
Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $250.00
Purchased: Fiction, non-fiction and religious books for classroom library

Zener, Brynn: Teacher, St. Thomas More
Catholic School Teacher Initiative Grant Awarded Amount: $199.99
Purchased: A portable document camera for classroom